Medication education for patients with epilepsy in Taiwan.
The aim of this study is to evaluate the medication knowledge achieved by conventional verbal education and the influence of drug information leaflets in patients with epilepsy. Drug compliance and sources of information of the patients were also examined. Fifty-one adults in an epilepsy outpatient clinic participated this survey. These patients were asked to complete a questionnaire and to specify sources of drug information. Serum drug levels were checked and compared with the self-reported compliance. Then, drug information leaflets were given to patients. In the next follow-up visit, patients were asked to fill out the same questionnaire again. In the baseline assessment, 36 patients (70.6%) could accurately list their medications. However, half of patients were not knowledgeable about side effects and did not keep a seizure diary. After provision of drug leaflets, the epilepsy medication assessment score increased from 3.9 +/- 1.9 to 5.1 +/- 1.7 (P<0.001). In addition, patients reported being compliant most of the time and this matched drug levels. On average, each patient had 2.8 sources of information and 5 patients used Internet as a tool. Despite achieving good compliance, conventional verbal education did not sufficiently cover drug-related issues. Providing patients with written information apparently increase their medication knowledge and probably enhance seizure control.